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JVD. GASKILL
1mlo of glory on the iflom ;f plume,
MT v . r. ; ? i if -erai. . . h -

Liberalism I' Desertion from democratic

WILL BUY IN ANY QUANTITY

i's

BLACKBERRIES,

PEACHES,

APPLES,

: Frpmnd after the lt day of January,
1882 th subscription u-ic- of 'the Wateh- -

Man win uv ..F..w T j w, .r,- -

0ns yer, paiu " , ivpayment delayed J months, 2,00
. payment delayed 12 mouths 2.50

- I! ft i .
i

Partis during the WATCifMAN daring a
the, campaign may hare the paper sent
theWfoitho.;balanceof..tijisyparor.aO
cents Subscribe at once.

T . O- -

Se notice of Julian's excursion in busi-

ness locals.' .' i :" r
' S 4-- " . . . o

' CbasJR- - has relieved himself he made
a spceeij at Concord.

Tliauts iTto MrV AudrewBarger for
'. - .i.-- It T

ome very superior

Miss;Fihevs new book will appear, so

tri Anuletou sav. about the tenth of
uext'nlonth. 'f

" !l o 4

The jiUtrkt conference metntilie M. E.
lurdiiuLexiugiugtim . lat ujeek and

n - o--

The fruit fait at Gieiisbro was a uc?
ces8 yi,;s i8 a new idea iu this; State

. i . fl.im "..11 .noelKlo

success

Itisniored that Mr. John Boyden
will ruif ais an independent candidate for
Clerk qt ' tlie Court Ho is V rioi tod as
tariuir'tiiat he does not want the endorse
ment o&iuy party. The endorsement bf
all parlfes could not elect him. ,

o
There- - was a protracted meeting at

Pr08iecl, last week, the Bev. J. Bum pie
of thiti place .assisting the pastor, Mr.
Ilarrnlll "Eleven were added to the church
on examination, and a good work gener-
ally, isf&elieved to have been accomplish- -

en. O
--o x

Therei was a special! Agent here last
Fridaynvestigating the post office and
its tuanasrement. It is reitorted that Mft
Bringlellif ill down aud out, and that Mr.
James II. Bainsayr will be his successor,

o ' I

Gionieral Leach denies his party by
snjrii.g.e nas oniy acieu.wuii u nas

Bowao, we should not have been surpris-
ed. That no good will come of the change

the . opinion of a will-wish- er to the

1IAERIED.
At Um re8idence of Mr. Buriress Wood
the 10th. bv Wm." if. Kincaiil F.w !

Lewis A: Anderson and JlarjT'Ann- - liar I

"son. - :ifp 'HZ-f- t. 'r,V !'- 7 J I

tJiSSSthe bride's mother; Mr. Eufus A. Tay-- i I

iiu, w oiuuijr cuuuiy, auu iuiss Ltanni M, I

Miller, daughter of the late Daniel Mil
1

On the 8th of July, Coesfeld, Provinz
T4-r..- i t t r ,V i

father our townsoiao Theo.
Bnerbaum. - i

Prof, liuerbaum was 75 veara old nnd !

bad served,the Prusshm Go vera men t for

S,?!" e
--"Wjf " feasor of

History Languages
tilft i?P(1iL'p1.1i.,11 ntmn..umb.

'' '" ' '''" -i 'v t
Wealth In Walnut TreeK

;The editor of the Chicago, - TWaeMte -
Tisited the fkrm Jof Mr. CS B. Wilson,
jacKsouruie, ill., wuere he was shown

grove of black-waln- ut trees that Mr.
W. had planted from the seed twenty
years agu. The trees measured sixteen
inches througli, and would saw into
boards a foot clear, leaving the tob, limbs
and stump for other use. The stump it
self, says the TW&M,would selljco-da- y for
$5, to be sawed into veneers. The boards J

would be worth $50. Mr. WilsobVaajd
could sell the trees as they steod to

timber men at $25 a tree, and that id ten
years they would bei worth $50 "From
these facts," Bays the editor, "I came to
this conclusion : A black-waln- ut tree will
pay.$J5Ayear for the firft twenty years.

thousand of them will pay $1,250. Two
. , JTTl .

thousand would be wortu $S0,000 in
twenty years. A very satisfactory result
certainly, even after allowing a large mar

for miscalculation. " How should
black-walu- ut be planted T" the editor
enquired of Mr. Bates, a nurseryman.

x ue surest way, no repueu, is w suiKe
thc Sraud with a comiaou' hammer iu
the fall, make a round hole two inches
deep auddrop the walnut iu. It will

: ,i e .:m. i r. . inocii wnu lCil UU dust. The
debris over the kernel will be so light
that the sprout will; have no trouble in i

- . it . , , -
.

1
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do after they come up ia the spriugt"
"I'd go, arouud aud! put a shovelful of

PLUMS, &C

The " Largest Stock of G
IN TOWN

las new been a democrat. Ho has snf- -
ve,T nmch; Wbeu he reeovered suffi-ferre- d

himself to be honored by the dem- - ciedtly to look arouud 'liun, he found iiis

I i '

- I
"1 I"1
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H
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To select from.
saw-uus- i, iau-u;ir- K, grain-cua- a or Biraw i bold remedy they are unequaied. For uver com-arou- nd

each sprout. f This will keep the Swo TheyTre

JULY,

I A 1 G

f magical : influence has .appenre d v iu
pi int. ; Ilia effort adorned tho-"Chai-

lit

Observer,1 and was crowned with a;cap-t- u

at ouce original and meaningless.
The truthful words being h"Tbe Machine

ing.fetfsne lfpailtiTg1?glit VMt gW
tueriug down the column resting lrke a

nrincinlea ! : F.snninrl , of I Wli;ilian n1 4

Jt, rottenne88? Dolngiteirdirti work!
Di8organiriug and-entic- iug democrats
aftr strange gods f taring them under
iaise names ana witn false promises into
the; support of radical institutions ! And
for all their labor, this is the reward:
radical-offic- Jfs-- V $

' ''h'.,-- '

Liberalism is rebellion desertion and
office liuntiOg fcarned ' $nly disaffected
dem ocrats and encouraged by Mottaud
aiidi the revenue gang. U the.people
fall into the nitt Will !ihev be ledbv

? Vrv:" rmen whose thirst for ofiSce and money is
stronger than their sensed bf; honor t We
thiuk not.

1

Kerr Ciaige, Esq. This ' able gentle--
matt was Eowan'a choiee' for Congress
froib this district. No other "county had
declared for hiui, yet he came tithid.a
very few votes of getting the noniinatiou
at theYadkiuvilk; convention. He is a
man of sterling 'worth a true democrat
nnil it wni-th- u nf nnv nfti nf tit a TMWintn

may honor lain witu. He Js a man whom
office seeks,. and not an I office hunting
man. Ko wan "win enaorse him two years
hence, when he will - without doubt be
come the candidate. Before --that time the
State will have beeu redistdeted and Bow- -
att YiU probably be associated with other
wububb, j . u
who are firmlv fixed mi the hearts of
her people those whoml integrity and
high character place htiad land shoul-

ders above those ' who jstoop to seek
office.

--o-

Runaway and Death of a Child.
Mr. Joseph Fisher, ot Franklin., township,
while driving his bue-hov- se "wagon with
mule attached, uear South Biver in this
county, tle a uimal took fright and ran
away. At the time Mr. isher Lad uis
lifllft ftnn. Tomhiv sittiiiir oh his Inn.
ThenimaVinade furi-o- strides, finallv
ti,rovviuMr. Fisher out bruising his face

1Ut gon 15 Ql. 2l) feGt distaut iu a
d Audition. Tlie little fellow had
ks, li(rilt .., Kw.ln ftn,l llis Kkiill (nut-

ni.n i;tiv i.n- - i;aijf,..(v.L u
ed bbiesome quarteoff a niile off.. It
w ia very sad. acctdcntrUr,.! isher has
u sympauiy oi jus enure ueiguuoruoou

l" luis nau uwwiviucui.

Grass ix the Strekts.! Many of the
back streets jjf the town have two rows

hVFi gKiao itiiu ncvuo luuuiii --tiuoi ciiu IU

euu, ine wagon way au pavemenis
..1 1...4- - !,(. .i ..fhid ticai i uut ucinccu uic tuna ui

cieeu, iu some nlaces rather unsiirhtlv.
.

' one of the effects df tlie stock law.,!8,l!i
quires every owner bf stock to

conine them within hisiowni premises.
Heretofore the grass aud weeds were to a
large extent kept down by the stock which
wevp allowed to run at large. The new

(system subjects the
.

town jto tlie expense
: i k i kr ioi eiupioyinii ineu to aestrov-iu- e weeus.

so that what we gain in joue way is lost
iu ai-othe-

r. It is like a blauket that is
too snort pull it up to the chin aud the
feet are exposed : or ooVtir the feet and
the arms are bare.

For the Wotchman.

Congressional Convention
At Yadkinville on Thursday Aug. 10th.

The delegates for the 7tl Congressional
district went into Convention iu order to
determine ujon a suitable representative-- .

Our? Republicaif friends will excuse the
phraseology and take into consideration
the fact that the fiat of a Democratic cou- -

vention, has long been synonymous with
election. Nor would they have beeu
pleaded at the aspect and bearing of the
representatives of the jliffercut counties
assembled there. An unha-riuouiou- s breath
wasj drawu or exhaled by none, au air of
collected forethooffht nfid ealiii serntinv
perviaded the whole btnty. There was
notably an absence of discoid, cliqueisnis
aud local prejudice. Every 01: to
have immolated self upon the altar of
party success. '

1. i

The sixth ballot resulted in an election.
Before the issue' could be hnupuueed, and
amid enthusiastic cheers Kowau's Chair

i

sprung upon the
back of a bench, and changed the vote ot
Rowhn 1 eastinjr 40 ' votes to 'Win. M.
Kobbius, Forsythe followel with 35 votes

veteran who has m ofted led tlie demo- -

cratic ranks to certain victory stood out
a the uunuimons choice jof the con veu
tioul All gladly assented, aud there arose

luotbne murmur of disapprobation. Bow7
an at the hrst espoused the claim of one
of lier own son's, and tbught gallantly
for him to the end. tlie, cause was lost,
but she woff honor for him in the contest.
He". Ireceived a vote .that any would be

1 nriiiifi iit. i iih uuiiuu uciicu iiiui um:
hundred aud twenty six votes out of' tlie
requjired 138. j and this t apinst. one
whd lias beeu. the Idol s of
Alll ceDeraV the Convention
adjourml.t 1

:
. .

The Judicial Conveutioii then convened

townsmen rim ivell
1 , t- - t,a fi-,i- , f --Tilliri; V". f:iiinv'a
i . j . . ... ... .
J triendsJiaye tner satisiacuon or - snowing
1 tliaqii stood neeoiiuaoouiy otujoe.

-

T. K. BEUKElt VAXAGEE; is

The ' Gold Hill Mihuigi Company,' will
soon Lave tin a iarsre -- store uuuumui

....SjrlJftA, IU I UVOi

The Reimer is still( producing sis. much
ore as their machiuery jean handle.. Ihe 1 on
prospects of thisroperty are exceeding--
Iv flatteririirtheVarelhoistinir ore" from

fot Tia, kuo.t .olid Pirites.! ; V- -

r .Vrw I of
- i

Gold Mining aud Milling Co., the "Har
key mineral lands" next adjoining to the ler
above named mine, and cntaiuiug about
100 acres They have sunk a shaft on this
property about 50 feet and drifted ou
vein,-whic- h shows very pretty pre red
oxide of iron and . sulphurets. Thiscom"w I

pany rpropose to uo per oua large A.
8cale. : .

- J

Cababrus Notes. Kocky Biver Mike,
This recently discovered property is-r- e-

. :
ported very . rich in fine gold. It is said nn
that $2,000 in ore has been taken put in
ton flnvfk..'. i -..... i. Ij f

Chlorination works are uoing put up at
the Tucker miue. " '

.

The Phoenix mine is running lull blast
with all the indications of success.- - ' ! fly

01

SnuFORD Mine Five miles from Ca-- j a
tawba station. They aic cou ternplating
erecting stamp mills on this property,
which has heretofore been worked as a
placer mine. They will continue the
washing, in addition to the battery.

mk i

The silver Valley mine, Davidson co.,
is pussiug ahead with a force of some U0

hands. They are huddling their ores and he
shippiug to Baltimore. - With what re-- J

suit, is not known.

Welboru Mine.
This valuable property, 8 miles south

of Lexiuirtou i, in uavm&od countj, is A

again being worked. Messrs. Fuller and
Cnldwell have charge. Thev are siukin"
two shafts about a mile apart. One is
down 65 feet and the other 35. The ores S'
from these two shafts are so much alike
that they cannot be distinguished when
placed side by side. It is galeuite, carry- -

iurr cooper, silver and cold. Thev are
hoisting from 6 to 8 tons per day.? The
r0aa4.r c Mrri, nu film Unt. t)v" I

not. PtnorLin nvpMrrA mnr thnn .Qlim. in
the working. They use a process owned
bv tliemselves 1V

. ... . .
.

f , ' m n nSite lor mill ana iounuauon. ior iur- -

nace are ready for the Wdersv30 thou- -

sand brick a.e ready but they Will need
70 thousand more. Prospects are Matter-

ing, and the gentlemen interested are en
thusiastic and confidential as to results.

. , 'i 7 .J,r --f :i - i
one of the proprietors of therjsew Discov
ery Mine, situated 3 miles South of Salis
bury, is interested Srtf thtFreuch Desi
none process ior creating smpiiureceu ore
A company has been organised, pind they
Dronn&e ttuttiiKT nti Workal ak Ihe New

--and lilao Charfotto--Diaeoverv ner. At
the Ne Discovery they will bo in posi- -

tion toeat tmnirolnl
r. - -- ,i r.' ijii'-Ar:- ..uunau )iuu 1141 u ui. oiiiut, jiiihiijjuiuci j
nhd nivvmi ennnfiesl ":

CuARLbrre Xotks, Tiey.liave struck
nto a riclr lode at the Ca)ps Mine. ur; i

lode is 8 feet wide and 65f feet "below the!
old working, aud is said to be. very high
grade. f ,'

The Fraser Mine, 6 miles from Char
lotte has been' bonght by Louranee & Co.,
of New York. The vein .on this proper
ty is JsmalLfrom 12:td 30!inehes.' but of
such high giadeas to b very valuable.

The St. Catherine Mine is being open
cd. They are cleaning the old workings,
and occasionally come across fine speci
mens dropped from former- - workiug
which indicate the value of the pre. The
mining prospects .around Charlotte are
brighter thau usual and indications are
that this fall will be a lively one.

Blacklasd, Aug. Gth, 1882.

Editor Watchman :
to !

I send you a few items of news which
may interest some of yonr readers having
frieuds iu Kockwail co., lexas.

Our county is li; miles square and has
a populatiou of 4,000. Our couuty Court
meets to-da- y.

. 1 here are two prisonei-- s

in the jail tor liorse-stealia- g. llie crops
this jear are good: yueat averaged
about 20. bushels to the acre. Corn, it is
thought, will average over 40 to the acre.
Cotton is looking .better thau for five

mlyears r oetore. me seasons nave been
nne. JUhe health of the people is good.
Th
are on a visit to friends in ltockwall, viz:
rt... T 1 .1 . !!... l I

vuiu. Jf vui ituu . euuai-u- uwivi uuu
J? rancis. l ney i speaK or invmr land
hereMiave jiist from Deutou
county i ; Saw lu. V. 15rOwn, ESQ. He
speakruf returning, to Salisbury this win- -

ter. Denton is boomiug. I expect to
visit Kowau this winter. J. IU Kluttz.

Mr. Eiirrou :

Ve are both surprised and ashamed to
Tiear that Prof. McNeill was not re-elec- t-

ed Superintendent of Rowan : surprised
Mint lua wpII tlirecteil effort alinnWl mr
been so little anpiedated by the Sinagi- s-

iraicanu vouuuis&uiiicra oi ino couuiy, i

aud ashamed that they should i show so
little regard for. theljealthy development
oi ine Bcuoois. 4

We know .nothing of his successor. He
may be a man in every way suitable for
the office, but he certainly cannot have
by intuition i that experience" which 20
months of practical work has given Prof.

r mi 2ftioeiu
TluVlatter's being elected first Piesi--

dent of the State Association of Supei in--
tendentsand his uuauimous on

in July, show iu what appreciation he is
held by his fellow superintendents. The
zeal aud enthusiasm he enkindled: amouz
his teachers, and their universal esteem
and rygard for hnu, with possibhone ex
ceutioiK show how- - thev nnnreciate him.
Had Ihl'teachei-- s o'f Rowan met in an in--
diguathfti meeting and remonstrated'

AfFLKS Wholesale. , . Betan.- free a, per bus . . "5 01 SL0O SU,$i.ts- -
unea ' ' -- 4 a -

BACOX JDUBrrV."

Buuer.
hog round, i..... 19V f U' A IS

Beeswax. 20Blackberries,...
5 ..... rCOTTCK

0
Low Midline,.. 10 a

com-r.!- 7 7" at 1 N LU 4 1.804V.:1 no. .X 10 a XM
f 14 'a i

14 II 15 at so
- It W ua to
S.10 s.tshw"" 80 a w .ira IS (4 14 B a 14Pork.. 8 10 11 . MPotatoes Irish, . . . . 40 4 60 1j00 a lodo sweet so. 91.00 100 a 1.10Wlxeat 65

BUSINESS LOCALS

FOU COIUPOSTIIVG I
A full sapplv of Chemicals. Acid Phou

phates and lame now on hand. Be in time.u;n
U4:4tl J. ALLEN BROWN.

Mr. D. It. Julian, : the most successtul
excursionist of this section, will run a
special train of cars to Ashevilje, on the
24th of this month; 'All the accommoda
tions will be perfect. Special cars for1, fS e82rTtue whole P

daylight, affording opportunity
to view the beautiful scenery and won
derful engineering- - Remember the date. '

Returning will leave Asheville, &35 p.
m.t on the 25th. l:t.

THEO. BUERBAUM.
BOOKS.

BOOKS.
BOOKS.

PAPER.
PAPER.

PAPER.
STATIONERY.

STATIONERY.
STATIONERY.

THEO. BUERBAUM.

TIltT'S1 PILLS A 81IRAR PLUMiJJJ Piixs are now covered over with a
vanilla sugar coating, making them m pleasant
to swallow as a little sugar plum, and render
ing them agreeable to the most delicate atom
ach

They cure sick headache and billioua colic
lhey give appetite and flesh to the body;
Thej cure dyspepsia and nourish the sys

tem. i

Tley cure fever and ague, costiveness, ect.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a box.

43:6m

Malaria, cnllls and Fever, and Bullous attacks
positively cured with Emory's Standard Care Pills

an Infallible remedy : never falls to cure the most
obstinate, ion? standing: cases wnere Quinine and
all other remedies had railed. They are prepared
expressly for malarious sections, la doub! boxes.
twn kinds of Pills, cohtalnlnar ca.tha.rTJc and- - ' s : 7 -

a cnui breaker, sugar-coateu- ,- containing no ulnlneSSffffiW&gV
uaed and prescriDed oy physicians, ana sold oy
anigjists everywnere, or sent by maU. 25 and 60
cent ooxes. tmory-- Little Cathartic Pills, best
evpir made. onlT 15 cents. Standard Core Co. in

orlc. 43:17

vjrrp W AiN 1 &,UUU bUSll- -

Ulo nice CIGan
1 Wheat.

WE WANT 5,000 bush- -

i 'nn Hofo10 u-- u vicu

rrrTi r vrrn en AAA TKo" 1 T A wwlvwv wo
1 , . - - .
U Tie U DiaCKuerneS.

.

rrninrlc HriPil "PA51fVlPQ
r
3,11(1 ADDlGS.

"WE WAKT;two good Clerks who

will study and work for the ioterest

of our business. ? '

WE WANT to sell all good mer--

chants, their Salt. Bacon, and Coates
' ' '

, .. n i. u
BpooI VOWOD, an oi wiiicu wc .

up a their interest to buy from us.

WE WANT $10,000 in good mon

ey for our goods, which we are now

0ffering at exceedingly low prices in

ortl0r to reduce stock.

WE WANT everybody to come to see

us. and inspect our goods and prices
.

be

fore tuy OUy eigcMrhere.

xuv fViinlr nnr manv friends and cus

homers for their liberal patronage and

shall strive to merit their continued con

fidence and favors. Respectfully,'

I June 27, 1832. j.f.hoss.

4-- ,

ooas

1882.

A 1 1 S !

ROOM FOR MY COMINQ-- x

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
A REDUCTION 0F&x

$15.00
12.50
8.00
5.00

- :-

.HATS IT
per cent, above cost.

:- -o :- -

CI. S. BROVJW,

roots damn and kill the irrass or weeds I
4 D I

trom around the roots. Asjoy could plant- I

plane them twice as thick as I needed
them and theu thiii them out.r Hero
then is au easy way for young men, who
may reasonably expect to live twenty
years, or for parents looking to a provi
sion for their children, -- to ensure a rich
leturn iu the futurf I'eut in- -

itw naturtlly, and flour- -

lsUes in tlie Virgmiasd the Caroiiuas,- -
i I

Tennessee aud Kentucky, especially iu
their mountain districts. xThe owners or
purciiaserH ef laud j there, which can lie
ii-i- vpi'V lii!l ill f Iimfa nnf liinrr tit (lit III! r

plant and wait. The tres will do their
own growing, silently and steadily accu- -

mulatiug value day and night, summer
and winter, year after Har, till they are
ready fur the , market. The owner may
employ himself meanwhile in what else
pleases him. The trees will require little
or none of his itime-o- r teught; They
are au endowment poucwwitu premium
all paid up, and will be.lird fi-o- iu due
time., Kr -- . vi

The same may be saidlof the apple tree
in many portions of the States named. Ifa

GREAT SEDUCTION PRDGHS

IN ORDER TO MAKE
FALL STOCK 1 OFFER

J- C- CLOTHING AT

ocrats.;iU8 late? in be like nie traitor
Judas, when the reality of defeat bursts
Uiiu uii ue win go out auu naug uim- -

self. - SJ . . - '"'

Alli & Adderson, the manufacturcrsl
thftcilebriited Whi.atPMHiirPr rii rnr4tcntion to their advertisement in thUna- -

nnf TKn't hilVO hlKII mann (.tni. fni.

the Iast7 years and if experience is worth
anyxinng, iney.uaveit. -

J

t.,Jti.nW t T7nZ7'x ' ' -- J

iTLTr.rrri' l y i- - i . j ,- '
1.A ,.I. i

;
i - . , , . i

very pleasantly, talking and enjoying
whatPMk calls "American food oTlove- '-

Sam ilohusou got into a row with a man
by the unme of Hunt, last Monday night
and cuUiini with a butcher knife: John- -

son isipw in jail. This is duly One of
. . , .l. : h 1 m

uie iuHiiv onences or tins nianrand if
there was an ofiScial with sufficient back- -
boce to! give him his due just once, he
might be deterred from further crime.

WhiUt Croppp Rowax. Having ic- -
vited tie Wheat Threshers of the county
to report tlie quantity of gram cleaned by

' them, we have responses from the follow- -

lipg;
- Knshcr & Bost, 4,850 bushels Wheat.

t - Oata.
" 40 a Hve.

Din Harkey, - 5,070 ti Wheat.
3.832 rOats.

Fisher & Brown 8,000 11 Wheat.
I' it: 13,000 " ii Oats.

f I . .
--o

r ioih a leietn-a- iu this morn inus
Cliarlote Obscryerwe learn that James
H. Haiusay wasaippMnted Postmaster for
Salisbi vicD. LVBHngle,ontho lGth.
This ctnge will ; be welcomed as it is
expectit Mfv-Ramsa- j will move tlfe office
to the business: center of town and con- -
duct it Hi. modem stvle, aud, with some
deference 6 publi opinion..

--o-

y - Let the denioci-at- a of Rowan organize
labsand have regular places for

: nieetingj ane,. let. these'meetiugs be fte
j ,"ieut, 7r,iei!e be' 110 trouble to get
.caikep 10 auaress tlie meetings even
w tuey are as frequent as once a week.
Let the; people meet together and talk
mw jjouues. 1 here are a : great many

: -- tuf '55 important to be knowu and Jthere
i S' WjMhao, to meet and cxm

pare uoj.es.

25 Per Cent:

$18.00 SUITS FOR ONLY
$15 00

i -

a
younginilb wants to ensure an easy supVjWE WANT 50 000 $10.00

$8.00

- :-o

HATS!
STRAW HATS at 10

.The Republicans of this TownahinWtlaud! all the rest in turn r un'tiT the old

JiFUl-- t 1UI UI1U9C1I ttltCl t ICH JCiilO, It IIIIU 1.

possess himself of fifty of a hundred acres j

of laud on the eastern slone of the Blue I
t i .1Ridge, in;rAlbemarlifcj Nelson or Amherst

county, Convenient ; to transportation j
plant them in well-selecte- d apple trees,
esiecially he pippin, 4d vrait eight or
tea years. He need not jtlieu long ior an
orange, grpvedn lonuadj:.-- :

The Castor Oil Plant as a Fly
Killer.

Mr. J. D. Sprunt, formerly 'of this city,
but now of Londog, England, sends us a

vationa vnade by iLiEaftord, a member!
- .i I

nf 1, SrtPi.f lTHnrHfjilttirn at Iniojrp--
. .. . . ...... , I

8I,WW tm a mwr o" lan-vin- oeen

laceu iu a room luiesirufwuu JiicBj tiicj
disappeared as by enchantment. Wishing I

to find the cause, he soou found under
the castor oil plant a uumber of dead
flies, and a large number of bodies had
remained clinirinff to the under surface
of the leaves. It would, therefore, appear
i, !f fun 1,,-rf.- n. pr nil i.lnnt
, - . . ., . -

b"u "ovu""' ""f w
priuciple which possesses very strong
inseciiciae qualities, vusioi oupiauiai
are in France very much used as orna--
mental plants in robmi, and," they resist
very well variations of atmosphere aud

. it. i i.. i
? - ivcrv miich frmwii mid cultivated in all 1

gardeus, it would be worth while to try
decoctions of the leaves to destroy the

Ureen flies and other 'insects which in
summer are

'
so0a destructive to plants and I

fruit trees." Mr. Sprunt remarks : "If
the above be true, cOuld lt not be turned
to good account by cottou planters, who
might introduce the castor' oil plaut
araohg the cotton with a vie to killing
the fly that lays the eggs which hatch
into caterpillars Wilmington Star.

SHOES!
Will sell ZIEGLEirS FINE SHOES at a fraction above cit. sad al pthr thiti

at greatly reduced prices. !

j" ''e. tourt House a t Saturday, and
was attenued by about 20 straight out re--
pubhcaasonly :Jof whom were vhite. 1

l .he 1 object was to appoint delegates to
the lepiiblicau county convention which
uieeta iire next Saturdav; for the nnrnos
tappqiu ting delegates to the republican

wugiessionai convention.. Unfit th
deiegatll were appointed; arrcsblntion
Wa 0?lred ailU lic'issed at some length.

"hi ,ns 111 imh pricr HMmf ii.,. w.,in
fiatea appointed by' this conventinn kIui'h
"ot rerlresent the republicans of Sal is--
,
burv

.U.ShlI Jn "V other than a regu--
:. Jrepmcdi1 county couVentiouTho
: jesolatiuwas unahiniousiv adont'ed. '

: AfterPecting their township ExtCom- -
m ttirt&U:;.' l . V

n imea as an
cscorV ti h V

f5 Dockery from the train
who is fbe here next Saturdav t AlKv- -

siraifght oiits tlie program
:

"V . JStott Be l.'il. W I'el, .,11 rii tin tinm w r. Dlllll &

doubt 1,,: i
" " . l "r1

Vin f - 'Z " rvpiWiHPJ 4?.?aumc uttic or

For Bargains in Anyang hi my Stock CoXL with
in the Next SIXTY DAYS.

jgJThese Goods must be sold, or given away liefore th
Fall trade. . .

"

and selected a twin for Bobbins. Our
owiKoilffiual hud only genuine Joe Dob- -

jChegl. artist from the "Land of
the Sky,n wid rfthe lioiifelof the Eagle."
He I was nominated on the 13th ballot.

Salisbury, June 25th, 1882,
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